
saiiil MarijV Beacon.
Traveler s Guide.

8. M. R. R. •—Trains leave Brandy-
wine, going East, daily except Sundays, at
10:30 a. m. Arrivingat Mechanicsville,l 1:45
a. m. Leave Mechanicsville, going West,
daily except. Sundays, at 12:10 p. m. Ar-
riving at Brandywine 8:10 p. m.

Early Morning Trains leave Mechanios-
ville, going West, Mondays and Thursdays
at 5:46 a. m. Arriving at Brandywine at
6:60 a. in.

Evening Trains leave Brandy wine, going
East, Wednesdays and Saturdays at 0:30 p.
m. Arriving at Mechanicsville at 7:30 p. m.

Norfolk steamers to Washington from
Piney Point on Tuesdays, Thursdays and
Saturdays, at 10.30, P. M. Returning, Mon-
days, Wednesdays and Fridays.

* See advertisements elsewhere.

Local Dottlntfs.
Our Christmas Wishes.

“Joyous mem’ries, hopes the brightest,
Purses heavy, bills the lightest.

“Friends ail kindness, hearts all gladness,
Lack ofnothing save of sadness.
“Love to light up all your meetings—
These to you our Christmas greetings."

There will be Divine Service at All
Saints church on Christmas day at 11
o’clock, and at the same hour and place ou

Sunday.

ISoelely.

At Monday’s meeting ofthe 81. Mary's
Debating Sixiety the following officers were
elected; President, R. 0. Combs; Vice-
President, E. B. Abell; Rec. Sec. Walter 1.
Dawkins; Asst. Itcc. Sec., O. W. Joy; Cor.
Sec., B. H. Camalier; Librarian, Robt. A.

Young; Treasurer, F. V. King.

¦tchooncr Nuuk.

A correspondent furnishes us with the
following : The Schooner Onward, Gapt.
J. T. Swann, was sunk on the Bth instant
off Red House Cove near Fort Washington.
The vessel had taken a load ofoysters to
Washington and was returning in tpw

with Capt. Swann’s stock of Winter goods,
valued at SI,OOO. When offlied House
Cove the tugs stuck in the ice, and the ice-

boat in attempting to open the way came
close to the Onward and jammed the ice

between the tug and the Schooner, crush-
ing in the port side of the last named craft.

The captain and crew were saved, but with

the exception of three barrels ofcoal oil,
which broke from their lashing to the deck,
the whole cargo is a total loss.

SI. Inito't Ileum,

(From our Regular Corre*pondent. ]

Several cases of pneumonia are reported
and one death, that of a colored man, oc-
curred recently.

The roads are almost impassable in some
places.

Our merchants judging from the number
of boxes, barrels, etc., exposed to the eye,
have amply prepared themselves tor Christ-
mas.

Thieves are laisy again. Several modern
Achans entered the meat-house of Leff
Langley, a worthy colored man, ofour vil-
lage, and took several large pieces ofpork,
including all the spare-ribs, a few nights
ago.

It gives us pleasure lo understand that

Democrat is satisfied. The slur in bis last
communication, if intended for your regular
correspondent, is simply a feeble weapon,

thrown without effect. No man is born
without his faults. Our friend has his—-

more or less—and so has
Raj-vat.

,
——

[Communicated.

Maiden Boweb, Dec. 20, 188fi.

Messrs. Editors: —Having read in your
last issue the weights of large porkers, I

will now give you an account of Jumbo
Hog, two years old in September. This
‘pig’ weighed 540 lbs. and of this 100 lbs
was leaf fat. Also, eight March pigs aver-
aging 218 His. I think this entitles the 7th

district to the championship. If anyone
can lieat these weights I will engage to
“set ’em up" Api'lk Toddy.

A Proper Movement,

At a meeting of our Town Commission-
ers, held on Friday last, itwas considered
necessary to set forth and transmit to the

Postofflce Department the following facts
and suggestions looking towards the im-
provement ofour mail facilities. The pa-
per was enclosed to Hon. Barnes Compton
who, we are sure, will make the proper ef-
fort to have the evils complained of correc-
ted;

"Representing in a measure the rights
and interests of the citizens of this town,
nd believing from Vnost reliable informa-
tion that said rights and interests are suffer-
ing and grossly neglected by the non-de-

liarture and arrival of our daily mails, viz.,
caving this place after schedule time and

arriving at Mechanicsville too-late for con-
nection with the out-going train, causing a
delay of twenty-four hours; and believing
that this state of affairs has existed forsome
time and will continue to a greater of less
degree during the coming Winter; and
whereas, we are also informed on good au-
tuority that irregularities of a similar char-
acter on other routes in this county exist,
w*therefore respectfully ask that you will
give this matter your prompt attention.
And we further ask that our county post-
masters will in all cases (as is their duty
report promptly all failures ofarrival and
departure at the proper schedule time; also
any unreasonable delays or other violations
of the postal laws pertaining to the safe-
keeping and prompt delivery ofour mails.
That Leonardlown being the county seat
where most of the legal and office business
of the county is transacted, we think it is
due that our mails should arrive as early as
practicable. We, therefore, believe by fix-
ing the hour of departure from Mechanics-
vilje to this place at 1 o'clock, F. M., (now
2o'clock,P. M.Jonrniails wonld reach here
by or not later than 6 o’clock, F. M., (now
8 o’clock, P. M„) not over a distance of20
miles, thus giving lo our people, aim mgother
advantages, the important one of replying
to letters by return mail. That we believe,
unless the above irregularities in our mail
service are corrected, that it would lie pro-
per and advisable to have the citizens of
our county to bold a meeting at this place
and better and more forcibly present their
wrongs to your department'’

¦lulutoleu.

The Great Malaria, Fever and Auge Kem-
dey. Reliable, safe and efficient. Price
50c. per bottle. For sale by all Druggists,

(Correspondence o the Beacon.)
New Yokk City, Dec. 17, 1880.

What in going on in Society — T/u: Theatre*
The Joibor World —VoUlir*— The Ap-

proaching Holiday*, cfcc.

The great mass of people of New York
must be amused uml the social problem is
how to do it. Not long since it was the
fashionable thing to be received by Stan-
ley, the African explorer. This famous
man received like a king in Uie prim ely
Fifth Avenue home of a Wall Street mil-
lionaire. Last week it was Munkacsy, the
Hungarian painter, whose picture, “Christ
before Pilate,” on exhibition in 23rd street,
has created such favorable comment as to
make the artist famous, and it is now the
“proper caper” to pay a half dollar and

view the painting. The work is really
meritorious and the only thing of the kind,
Ibelieve, that has ever succeeded in draw-
ing an audience in this city at a price of

admission. But the lions arc gone, and
enough has been done in the gay world du-

ring the week to satisfy the most exacting
debutant and to exorcise the demon of en-
nui from the breasts of mothers and ma-
trons. Two balls, a Mendelssohn glee con-
cert, teas and receptions, three Opera nights
and a matinee form the record, while sand-
wiched in among them was an undertak-
ing for charity’s sake, which took place at
the Assembly on Thursday night. It was
a pretty affair, prettier than a Kurues, by
rPMfth tTMhe air of its refinement and dain-
ty appearance of the stalls and ladies who
presided overthem. Yourciirrespondent was
pleased with nil but one thing. Ho does

confess to a dislike in seeing our young
girls disguised as Swedes, Swiss and Hol-
landers, in short petticoats and grotesque
head-gear exchanging rose buds for bank
notes and engaging in national dances
with a mixed crowd; but it is for sweat
charity’s sake and “English, you know.”
The distinguishing feature of the Junior
Patriarch’s Ball, which took place at Del-
monico’s on Thursday night, was the fresh-

ness of the new, beautifully decorated dan-

cing hall and the dainty white gowns of

theyoung girls who danced there lor the first
time. Dowagers were not numerous, but
those that were there were resplendent with
jewels, and although Mis. John Astor,Mrs.
Parran Stevens and Mrs. Win. Astor were
all missed from Duchesses’ How, yet the
glitter of precious stones was not feeble nor

occasional. The costumes were superb—-
satins literally sown with pearls, tulles that
glittered with silver and gold—a blending
of colors and a perfection of style and fit
not often to be seen outside of Paris.

The theatres are all good for the coming
week. R. B. Mantel opens at Fifth Ave-
nue Theatre on Monday night in an entire-
ly new play, “Tangled Lives.” Mr. Mantel’s
merits as an actor are too well known and
he is too great a favorite to predict anything
hut a success. His rendition of “Loris”as
Fanny Davenport's support in Pardon's
“Pidora" was a masterly and scholarly pro-
duction, and has given him u reputation as
one ofour brightest stars.

Mrs. Langtry—“The Jersey Lily”—is
drawing crowded houses (it Kfb'lu's. this
week. Mrs. Langtry has wonderfully im-

proved since her last tour and as an actress
of beauty and ability in the legitimate dra-
ma is excelled by none. “Jim, the Rus-
sian,” is doing an immense business at the
Madison Square. It has already run 150
nights at that theatre ami is likely to hold
the boards wT ay into the coming season. But
lor real solid fun and a genuine N. Y. char-

acter one has to see Ellwood Iloragan in

the “O’Reagans” at the Park. He will be

remembered as Horagan, of Iloragan &

Hart, "Bards of Tora” fame. The Lyceum,
Wallack’s, Daly’s and the Union Square
are all doing good, with Joe Jefferson at

the Star in the never-failing “Rip" and
“LinJ in Five Shillings” one cannot help
being satisfied in the way of amusement

here.
All ig quiet in the labor world just now.

Henry George is out of the city addressing
meetings in the New England States ami

is receiving ovations that would tickle the
fancy of our ablest leaders. The Labor
party has assumed enormous proportions
here in the last few months and seems to ef-

fect Church ami State alike. Imean In the
case ofRev. Father McGlynif, the pastor of
St. Stephen’s church in this city. He lias
been suspended from his church by Arch-
bishop Corrigan and summoned to Home
by the Pope to answer charges preferred
against him in conduct unbecoming a priest.
Dr. McGlynn is a powerful man in his par-
ish, a remarkable debater and was a weal-
thy man when he received the pastorate of
St. Stephen’s. By his individual efforts he

has built up a mighty congregation there. It
is a well known fact that his kindness and
generosity to the needy has made him a
poor man. Those unfortunates, together
with the entire labor clement of this city,
now stand shoulder to shoulder and protest
against this proceeding; they remember with
some bitterness that when the Dr. addres
sed a meeting at Chiekeriug Hall two years
ago, in the interest of the Democratic par-
ty, the church did not theu raise a question
ofconduct unbecoming a priest, but praised
him for his zeal.

It seems the ignominious defeat ofRoose-
velt, the republican candidate for Mayor,
has dampened what little ardor remain-
ed in the breasts of the adherents of

: the O. O. P,, so much so indeed, after re-
i pcated calls of the Presidents of the several
| clubs, they cannot bring together enough
to transact the necessary business. Eroin
positive information that only seven an-
swered the calls last week.

McQuade, the “boodle Alderman,” has

i been convicted. The jury, after delibera-
ting 15 minutes, brought in a verdict of
guilty. He will be remanded for sentence
to-day. Jake next.

As the Holidays approach the big stores
put on a gayer air, and the groat thorough-
fares of Broadway, Grand and’ 14lh streets,
lith avenue and 23rd street arc resplendent
with Xmas goods. The crowds of mag-

| nificently attired ladies and gentlemen
that tbroog Sidlcy’s, Macey’s, Aultman's,
O’Neil’s stores.and Arnold, Constable &

I Co. are enormous. Everything seems bright
| and gay— eve.n the poor little newsboy
i as he shoves tb e evening paper toward you

j has a glad and happy ring in it as if in an-
tidpation of an event that must bring joy

| to all.

Gotham.

you will find that she lias tbe very pre-cut

you waul and that it is juel-ldo-loveiy for
j anything.

Mbs. E. Walteb Mm'Tlnoi.v,
. of MechaniceviUe, has better facilities for

obtaining goods than tlioee further from the

railroad and her stuck of Christmas Goods
will not only equal but surpass anything
previously brought to the section. Visit

this establishment and you will have no
need to go further.

8. E. VTktt.
j Tin and sheet iron ware is always in season

and a little money expended in this liu

' will go a long ways ifyou buy good goods,
j These you are certain to get if you deal with
| Mr. Vielt. Give him a call’ail ye good

Jhusbands and gladden the hearts ofyour

wives with a new and needed assortment of

kitchen ware. Sancho Panza said, “God
| bless the man who first invented sleep,”
| but lie was not ahead ofthe man who in-

| vented eating. 'Hie man wbo invented
| eating, however, is behind the man who
j makes things to cook in, and hence Friend
j Viett is ahead of all, and should be the first

| man called upon.

Rssolll (loll* of lie.pert.

A special meeting of the Town Commis-

I sinners of Leonardtown was held on the
14th instant, and the followingresolutions

j were offered by Mr. John A. Camaiter and
unanimously adopted ;

WnmiKAS, lu tho Providence of Al-
mighty God, wo are called mourn

i the loss el our most worthy ,’resjfpit. John
F. Fenwick, who dcparleiMhis tii'e on the

i 2nd instant, therefore,
i Hr it Resolved, hy the (tumimssioiii rt of

the village of Ixommltoirn, null in the
loss of the services and society of our be-
loved associate and honored President,

j John F. Fenwick, we areremhljed of the
| uncertainties of this life, and that the fell
| destroyer, Death, has taken from among
I us, a faithful public officer, whose well
known, uniform charities and other Chris-
tian virtues, console ns in the hope that he
was well prepared to depart at the sudden
summons.

Resolved, That as a token of respect to
| his memory, tho surviving members of this

Board will wear a budge of moiwping for
thirty days.

Resolved, That our condolence and
heartfelt sympathies arc tendered to his
bereaved widow and children in lids hour
of their distress.

Uesolred, That our county papers be re-
quested to publish these proceedings and
our Secretary to deliver a copy to tin: fam- Iily ot the deceased.

On motion of Mr. Holmes, ns a further \
mark of respect to tbe memory of the de-
ceased, the Board adjourned.

By Order,
Jno. A. Camamku, Jos. 11. Key, i

Sec. Pres't pro. Icm. ,
l

(Correspondence of the Beacon.)

St. In ioo’s, Mo., 188(1. i
On tho evening of tho 10th, Hie merry 1

tinkling of sleigh hells was heard and
many young people were seen wending
their way in the direction of tho residence
of Dr. A. 11. Bean, where they were most
hospitably received, although a great sur-
prise to him. Tho youug people hail
planned among themselves to meet there

and puss away the evening in darn ing

which was enjoyed by all- AJWO® those
present were the sweet attractive daughters
ofour host (the Dr.) and their pretty friend,
Miss Spinier, of Carroll Co., who is now
visiting them ; Mr. and Mrs. Gougli Edelin,

Misses Susie Abell, Cora Crane, Hattie
I Pembroke, Mamie Smith, Fannie Bond,

Norma Hohunnun, tho Misses Dent, Misses
j Laura and Josie Clarke and last hut not

least the pretty young debutante, Miss
Nannie Birch. The gentlemen present,
were, Messrs. Bob Pembroke, Frank Crane,
Harry Clarke, Willie Smith, Uaymond

j Ford, Jerry WrighUon, Rob Lilburn, Bean
| Tippett, the Messrs. Abell and Dent. Our

! old friend, Mr. Pembroke, was as usual the
i I life of tho room. What, indeed, would an

entertainment be without him 'f The absence
} of Mr. George Road) was very much re.

, ! gretted hy all. I think lie was particularly
| missed hy a certain little blue bird who w as

heard to inquire, “whybe was not there V”
| The pleasure of the dance ended about one

| o’clock, a. m., when all bade adieu and left
for their respective homes, carrying with
them the remembrance of a most pleasant
evening, Hurriedly,

Snowbird,

¦Tolies.

A I tuppy Christmas to one and all!
The Steamer Sue makes her last trip of

the season to-dav.
*

Mr. P. L. Downs, ofthe Baltimore bar, is !

visiting Leonard town.

Head our New York letter. A sojourner 1
from St. Alary’s is- the author.

Attend the Pox Hunt all ye lovers of'
the sport and enjoy a rare treat.

We return thanks to Hon. A. Leo Knott, i
Second Assistant Po.-tmaster General, for a
copy of his Report.

Dr. W. S. Blakistone is now occupying i
the Morgan property in this village. He j
moved in last Tuesday.

The taking ofa bribe has cost ex-alder-
man McQuade, of New York city, a $5,000
fine and 7 years in Sing Sing.

The St. Michael’s Comet reports that the j
Hev. S. D. Hall, of Denton, has declined a !
call to the Episcopal church in this village, j

Sheriff Greenwell sold at public auction, j
Tuesday, the Watts Property, situated in [
the Van Hoffle section of Ibis district, for
SSOO.

A county newspaper should be in every
home and we know ofno better Christmas
present that can lie given than a year’s sub-
scription to the Beacon.

We are pleased to know that Messrs, i
Latham <& Haley have tided over their dii- |
(lenities and have regained possession of I
their 1looks. Head IheiMtotiee. , j

Mr. A. F. Fenwick, jr,, who, for the past j
week, Ims been confined to his lied by an
attack of pneumonia is much improved and
will, we hope soon he out and about again.

Moving Jay is near at hand. Those of j
our patrons changing their postofflees are
requested lo notify ns of the fact that we
may have their papers correctly addressed.'

Gen. A. G. Chapman, of Charles, hak
been appointed and has qualified as First
Deputy under Internal Revenue Collector
Roberts. This is getting towards St. Mary's.

We arc Indebted to the Ameriran for a
calendar which in an artistic point of view
excells anything of the kind we have yet

received. It is also useful as well ns orna-
mental.

Wu believe that everyone should lake
their county paper aqd hope that the New
Year will find one in every St. Mary's home.
Ifthis journal don’t suit you then take the
other one.

We were pleased hi receive a call last
Saturday from Mr. H. S. Ball, of Baltimore
county. Wo found Mr.B. almost as Clevel-
and agreeable a gentleman as the St. Mary's
man who accompanied him.

I
A colored woman Ims lately died in the

Indian Territory at the age of 180 years.
She was horn in St. Augustine, Florida
when that State was a province of Spain
and had documents proving her ago.

The Christmas Masses at St. Aloysius
church will bo at 0; 0:45 and 10:30. The
Convent Children will sing at tire early
mass. The music at the late Mass and the

Benediction will lie by the regular choir.
The H. M. H. H. will run a special train

wlrich will arrive at MVcTianlcsfind at 7;30

p. m., Christmas Eve. lieturning, will
leave Mechanicsville at 5:45, p. m., Christ-
mas and connect with the B. A I*. at 0:68.

Mr. J. Biscoe Bunting, ofChaptico, has

located in Calvert county, hung up his
shingle ami published his professional card.
Mr. Bunting is a graduate of the Maryland
Law School and a gentleman of much
promise. We wish him success.

A St. Inigo’s friend writes us that Mr.
Henry Wible, of that district, has killed
two fifteen-months-old “jocks” which net-
ted 703 pounds, one tipping the beam at
385. For an answer to the query which
ho propounds we refer him to this week’s
paper.

Sunday evening, a valuable marc belong-
ing to Mr. Luke Knott, of tins district, was
severely and possibly fatally injured. The
animal trod upon a tobacco stick, one end
of which How up and struck her in the
lower part of the stomach penetrating to
the depth of four or five inches.

The following are the reports of heavy
porkers which have reached us since out-

last issue: Judge Dan’l. J. Payne killed 3

with an average weight of810; French V.
Greenwell, 1 weighing 430; James Russell,
8, netting 1000 lbs., the oldest (17 mos) and
heaviest weighing 445. Mr. B. 11. Swann,
ofthe 7th district, Is, however, the champion,
his pig weighing 540 lbs.

[COMMUNK :ATKI>.

CIIAHI-OTTK Hau,, Dec. 19, 18m(5.

Messrs. Editors • —The; followingproblem
seisms to bo occupying tlio attention of

some of our business men, and as various
solutions have been suggested, all ofwhich
appear to me unwarrantable sequences
from the known premises, I take this means
of provoking discussion on the mooted
question :

“A wishes to borrow from B $3,500 for
five years at 8 per cent. 'The mortgage is
executed bearing interest at (1 per rent.
What bonus must B deduet, which added
to ins interest will make 8 per cent, on ids
investment ?”

Bince the mortgage is SB,BOO and interest

at 0 per cent., the interest for 5 years, of j
course, is $750. Tills added to the face

the mortgage makes $0,250. Now, this

must cover the money loaned and interest

on same at 8 per cent. The problem re-
solves itself into finding what sum ofmoney
on interest at 8 per cent, will, in five years,
amount to $0,850, One dollar in this time
amounts $1.40; hence, the sum which will
amount to $0,350 will be a sum obtained
by dividing $0,350 by $1.40, which will bo

$3,031.43. $2800—3381.43 $178.58, the

bonus. Proof, $178.58 [bonus] plus $750
[interest] $938.58, income from money
loaned for five (5) years. It is easily seen
that this is 8 per cent, interest on the
amount loaned [53,031.43], and this was
what we desired,

It is interesting in this connection to

trace tlie same result by Algebra. Let x
equal tlie sum loaned ; then, 3,500 —x bo-
nus. interest on face of mortgage at 0 ;
per cent, for five (5) years amounts to $750.
Now, the bonus + the interest 8 per cent,

on sum loaned. Then,
8x

3,500 —x i 750 —x 6.
100

Transposing, collecting and dividing, we
obtain, x 3,021.43, the amount loaned, a
result corresponding in all respects with
the former one.

All teachers of Mathematics deplore the
impractical spirit which governs the com-

pilers of our text books on Algebra. That
Algebraic study, per , is of incalculable.

CHHINT.MAN IN IIEttR.

Christmas is near at hand, bearing in its j
coming the gladsome tidings of “peace on

earth, good will toward men.” It Is the i
season of rejoicing, of heartfelt thankful-
ness for the blessings of the past and of

hopeful anticipations of the future, an era
of good will most appropriately celebrated
by kindly presents to kindred and friends,
large or small as the means of the donor
will permit. The most perplexing ques-
tion is, what to buy and where to buy it ?

Our merchants are smiling and cheerful in
anticipation of the good limes a-coming.
All are well-stocked and anxious to sell—-

| those who advertise, of course, selling ,
cheapest.

Mns. L. A. Jokes
has an array of fine millinery and of useftil
Christmas presents, Mid what is more ap-
propriate at any season than a useful gift?
A fine line of Notions and Fancy floods, a
complete stock of stationery, and many
other seasonable things appropriate for

| holiday presents, caji be seen on her count-

ers. If you neglect to call here when you

visit Town your trip will be incomplete hi-
\ deed, W

K. Osc a n Mono as
is making things boom on the principle of
giving value received for the money. His

well-earned reputation for low prices is

permanent, and his carefully selected stock,
comprising everything to be found in a well

: ordered dry goods and clothing store, will

| furnish an abundant field for the selection
'of Christmas goods. His groceries arc up

¦ to Hie standard and if you inspect them or
his Keady-rnade Clothing you are sure to

buy and certain to get a bargain.
Miss Nf.i.i, Fenwick

1 j greets Die married ladies with everything
they desire and here the unmarried can se-
cure Die finest Christmas present obtaina-

ble in St. Mary’s. Her stock of goods is
well assorted and when yon call to see her

value in training a human miiul i< n fact!
unquestioned among educators. Among
the laity this is not so evident. The pro- ;
judiee with which they view it, in a meas-
ure, arises from their failure to recognize
its practical feature, and this failure is due
to the subject matter of the general Algebra,
such as the “Dog, Horse. Problem," the
“DigitProblems," the "Clock Problem," et
al. Now, 1 hold that an Algebra can be
compiled with sufficient combination of

thought to yield any desired mental, gym-
nastic exercise from the practical affairs of
life. Algebra is but a full-grown Arithme-
tic. The human mind in developing passes

from die particular to the general and on
tins latter vantage ground Alegbra is built.
It should boa structure of a practical and
substantial nature, and not one built of
mental conceits and fanciful combinations,
i hope that you will pardon me, Messrs,

Editors, for tins digression and lind my ex-
cuse in the zeal I entertain for the cause.

Respectfully,

QnsiTV.

roilTO rpero quicklythan any otlirr known ram-
jrSv. oily: Rheuinnlimn, Neuralgia,

HwolUuifft, Htlft Nook, JiruiKcii,
Hum*. Healths, Out h, Lumha-

\St\ 11>K I’lourluy, Horo.d. Frot-lilt( m,
Ouluhv.Hoio Throat,

fr/fiBH. I-a 11 ¦ IX. S\ oiitidr*. Moa.lnrlio,
Tool hmHpraJnjt, 010. I’rlcij
Initri*istA Caution.—Tho urn¦ ulno Salvation (HI iMuim our

rofflaterod Triuio-Mrk. ami our
fWKlmllo vtffnature. A. O, Moyer <X 00., iolo
Proprleturn, DalUdiopb, Md., U. S. A.

Ir. Hull’s < ousli Hymn will cure your
Cough at ouco. 1 rice only 35 Cl*, a bottle.

A CARD.

ESTABLISHED 1873.
J. W. MONTGOMERY

WITH

SULLEN & MCKEEVER,
939 La. Avenue. Washington, D. 0.

The firm of Hurch A Montgomery hav-
ing dissolved by mutual consent, 1 have
associated myself w ith tile old reliable llrm
of Hum.kn A MoKeeveb for the transac-
tion ofa General 'Commission Business, for
the sale of Cattle, Sheep, Lambs, Veal,
Hogs anil all kinds of country produce.

Thankful tor the liberal patronage ofmy
country friends In the past, I respectfully
solicit the same in the future.

Very respectfully,
•J.’ W. MONTGOMERY.

Nov. !H, 1881)—y,

K. I). 11. MEAN. MAUCELLI’S HUItCII.

E. D. R. BEAN & CO.
GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANTS

. , , Kuu fill. SALE IV'

Toinem, turn, ivdol mins, poit.trv, hkits
AND ILL MADS OF (01 Mill PItODIC*.

Special attention given luthedispotalof Truck.

No. 114 Mouth Charles Street, Second Floor,

HuHimore, Jttd.

Aug. s—y,

SOUTHERN MD. RAILROAD.
SUMMER SCHEDULE.

To take effect May 30th, 1885.
Leave Brandywine, going East, dally except

Sundays, at 10:30 a. m.
Arriving at Mocbanicsville, 11:45 a. m.
Leave Mechanicsvlllo, going West, dally

except Sundays, at 12:10 p. m.
Arriving at Brandywine 2:10 p. m.

Burly Morning Trains from Mu.hankm.Ut
Leave Mechanicsvlllc, going West, Mondays

and Thursdays at 5:45 a. m.
Arriving at Brandywine at 8;50 a. m.

Evening Train* from Brandywine.
Leave Brandywine, going East, Wednes-

days and Saturdays at 0:30 p m.
Arriving at Mechanicsvnic at 7:80 p. m.

J. B. RIDGWAY, Sup't.,
Brandywine, Md.

May 28, 88—Iff

FKBTILIZKKB RKULCKD IN COST TO FARMERS

Quality Kept up to full Standard.

WE sell our Fertilizers to responsible buy-
ers on crop time at same prices as hereto-
fore, but now witlu/ut intercut, a saving ofsix
per cent, to farmers. A liberal discounter
cash.

For Tobacco buy our
Victor.

It has stood the test of7 years trial, and lias
the deserved reputation ofmaking tho

Finest quality sod as much Tobacco
as any Fertilizer in the market. It does not
fire but keeps the Tobacco growing until
ripe and curing nicely. A special Tobacco
and Wheat Fertilizer—good for all crops.

OUR WA VISIIAY, specialty for Wheat,
and Wheat and Corn Fertilizer have proven
their value for these and other crops.

Our fertilizers are rich in ttie best crop
producing elements—in the most perfect
combination—and we confidently offer them
to farmers for good crops, fine clover fields
and permanent improvement of their lands.

Orders solicited.

THOMAS C, PRICE & CO,
Commission Merchants

3<( *. Chan. S( , ICallimoiT,

poll THE BAI.E OP

TOBACCO, GRAIN, WOOL and all coun-
try produce.

LEO 11. HAYDEN, former Tobacco In-
spector, gives ids personal attention to this
branch.

Consignments solicited.
March 20, 85—tff

HUNTERS AND TRAPPERS.

SEND for price list ofraw' furs and skins,
roots, birds and water fowls, skins and
wild game to

W. OOULDSPEK,
Boston, Moss.

Sept. 30, BC—3mt

LIQUORS. LIQUORS.
| By tbe Pint, Quart, Gallon or Barrel.

Fenwick & Morgan.

Fenwick &Morgan
Extend a special Invitation to their many

friends and customers to visit their STORE
and examine their large stock offashionable

@ r$

Wo mean to sell and shall always keep
what the people want at tho people's prices.
It will bo our aim to give our natrons every
dollar's worth overytime and if there tie
virtue in good goods at low prices wo mean
to bo Tun Stobe of Leonardtown.

DOMESTICS
In this department we are low priced. Call
and examine our Fancy Shirting, Ginghams,
Calicoes and Lawns before purchasing else-
where.

• GROCERIES
Fine fresli and cheap. Call and make a
small purchase and we know that you will |
become a permanent customer.

SHOES and HATS.
Our new Summer styles are In, and price (

lower than ever. Our stock will please
young men, old men and boys.

READY-MADE CLOTHING.
For men's, youths’ and boys’ wear. We
have tbe finest, cheapest and nobbiest line ;
ever shown in onr store. We are emphati-
cally headquarters for this trade.

OUR MILLINERY DEPARTMENT,
in charge ofMiss Nellie Fenwick, is filled
witli tlie finest and choicest goods. Come
and sec.

FENWICK & MORGAN,
LtonanittiWß, Hd,

May 28,85—1 ff

J. Simms Fenwick. W Clarence Drury

FENWICK’S HOTEL,
Leonfinltown, Md

Rates Modkhatk.

Onr Hotel has large, airy rooms, neatly
; furnished and everything first class. Come

¦! and sec us.
OUR I*A It

is stocked with the choicest LItyUORH and
i the finest (JIOAHH.

We are prejmred to substantiate every-
thing we claim and we respectfully invite
the public, to give us a call and Judge for
themselves.

FENWICK* DRURY.
May 28,86-tft

- . B*K
-----

I. um QCO. C. SUNNING

1 SAKS & CO.,
WASHINGTON. D. C.

SELL

CLOTHING
FURNISHINGS HI HA TS.

AND DO

—* TAILORING
US 3* O' you like, you can bring goods back In

Ten Days and get your money.

Cor. 7th and Market Space.

irn —_.. Eat
C. S. WERTSfITER&CO.

GUNS v. % j? SIIVI.I.S 1.0.11Hi0
.wmi r/.vir/o.v. ; -To-

IIHits and IHtnl.lt.
hi:voi,visits. / I V

Allkinds of Fishing Tackle and Sport in(loads.

NO. 2 LIGHT STREET, OPP. CARROLLTON HOTEL,

Baltimore, JVtd. Kept. 23—4 m.

PARPCK OIL CLOTHS, RUGSb
¦ - ¦¦¦ ¦

‘

mats,
pippen, hamill & c0.,"*w KD.
MEW STORE. NEW GOODS. LOW PRICES.

ifcJ.fiO Boot and Shoo,

92 50

Congress. Aug- 2U~y

0 FRANKLIN OWINCB

Commission Merchant,
* *lM>< 0010 0> HU^°

Tobacco¦, drain, Fruit, Livestock

["4 TF. Prat St., Bati/nore, Md*

Twfw
‘i Conuii/mnents Solicited awl SalU/arlion Guar-

UNDERTAKING 1

MOST respectfully Inform tl>o public that

f have just completed a new hearse and can
famish

Coffins and Caskets
of the latent styles. Gloss white COFFINS
and CASKKTS for children n specialty.
Also WH KF.LWIUQIITINO and III,ACK-
SMITHING in all tlmir branches. Very
thankful for nil pant favors, Isolicit a Con-
tinuance of the same.

II>\VAIII>I A(.A\
Chaptlco, St. Mary's county, Md.

Oct 2,1884—1(

CEMETERY WORK A SPECIALTY

3ADDESS BROTHERS,
41 North i'linrle*Nlrwl

AND

no Noulli iinrl(-M Wreel,

lltiltimore.

Houumeuts, Tombs, Tablets, Headstones

A.NO FNCLOSUHKB FOU CKMKTAUY

LOTS OF NKW AND UKAUTI-
FUL DFBIGN.

April 18, 88—yt

R. A. GOLDEN,
UUOCKU AND

i Commission Merchant,
COUNKH 10th and F. NOS. 941 and 948

H. W.

OLD STAND WAUKIIOUSK

931 LOUISIANA AVKNUK,

WASHINGTON, 0. <’•

1 Oct 23. 79—tft
'

TO TAXPAYERS.

PKKHONS indebted to me forUses for the
year 1884 are requested to make Imme-
diate payment, otherwise I shall be com-

r Del led to collect the same by process of law.
1

%V. J. WATHKN,
Late Tax-Collector of3rd District,

Sept. 24,86—tf.


